




Augusta Steel is based in Boksburg and has a 22 000sq.m. steel processing plant under crane, with

the ability to handle heavy coils of rolled steel  up to 30 tonnes. Our facilities are such that all products

can be handled and loaded independently, offering a reliable, efficient despatch system, which is

operational on a 24hr basis. Augusta Steel is part of the Bud Group of Companies.





Augusta Steel procures steel directly from South Africa’s leading supplier, ArcelorMittal, at the lowest cost available

to the market.  There are no middle-man mark ups.  This enables Augusta Steel to process a variety of steel profiles

and tubing for the steel  industry at competitive prices.

Augusta Steel has invested in new machinery and upgraded existing process lines.  These include a new tube mill,

a profiled sheeting mill, a slitting line with the capability of processing plate up to 6mm thick, and various open section

mills.  A plate process facility of up to 6mm thick plate, and to a width of 500mm wide is also available.

Augusta Steel is an independent, trusted steel supplier.  Augusta Steel processes various lines for the steel industry,

predominantly through the slitting operation and tube mill.  Augusta Steel runs two open section lines for lipped

channel and has a 6mm plate line.

Tubing is manufactured according to SANS 657-1 specification for scaffold and structural applications, as well as

SANS 62-1 specification for waterpipe,  and is SABS approved. We are also proud to carry the SANS 657-3 mark

of approval for conveyor tube.

Augusta Steel’s tube mill has the capability to manufacture various diameters of steel  tubing, of different thicknesses,

to within critical accuracies. Augusta Steel maintains a large range of finished products in both the open section

and tubular range, and is able to produce specific length products as required.

Augusta Steel has been BBBEE compliant for a number of years. It has continuously improved its status and is

currently a LEVEL 3 contributor.

company overview





tubular

Structural, Waterpipe and Scaffolding

Augusta Steel has three tube mills with the ability to manufacture tube from 15mm to 177.8mm in diameter, in

various thicknesses ranging from 1.6mm to 6mm.   A variety of steel grades including high yield steel, normal

commercial quality, S355 and Superform can be processed.  The tube is available in various lengths ranging from

4000mm to 15000mm long.  All tubing is produced in accordance with SANS 657-1 specification. Specialised

tubing, high yield strength tube and waterpipe are hard stamped during the milling process for clear identification.

Augusta Steel supplies tubing to a wide variety of industries:  scaffolding manufacturers, conveyance systems,

the mining industry, power stations and general fabricators, and produces a quality product suitable for thread

rolling applications.

Scaffold Tube

Scaffold tube is manufactured using Grade S355 specified steel, in accordance with SANS 657-1 specification.

This is procured from ArcelorMittal.  It is hard stamped, identifying the specification to enable full traceability.

Scaffold tube is available in a variety of lengths, with specific industry lengths being held in stock.

Waterpipe

Augusta Steel manufactures waterpipe ranging from 25 to 80 nominal bore (PEUC), in medium and heavy class.

Augusta Steel produces and stocks both these ranges.  In accordance with SANS 62-1 specification, and for

traceability, all tubes are hard stamped with the SANS 62 mark, and the manufacturer’s name and date.  Eddy

Current testing is carried out online during production.  As with the scaffold tube, material is procured from

ArcelorMittal.  Waterpipe is used for fire protection, the petrochemical industry and the conveyancing industry.

Conveyor Tube

All popular conveyor tube sizes are manufactured by Augusta Steel.  Augusta carries the SANS 657/3 stamp of

approval.  Critical tolerances are always achieved making Augusta Steel’s tube the preferred steel tube for conveyor

idler manufacturers.





lipped channel

Augusta Steel produces a variety of lipped channel sizes in 2.0mm, 2.5mm and 3.0mm wall thicknesses.  Standard

product lengths of 6000mm and 9145mm are always held in stock and are readily available.  While the above are

standard stock items, Augusta Steel is able to run specific sizes and lengths based on volumetric requirements.

Stock holding levels, as well as the ability to produce alternative lengths, ensure a reliable supply. 

Augusta Steel, because of the capabilities of the various open section mills, is able to offer specific section

requirements outside of the standard profiles. This is determined by the product volume.  An industry colour code

indicates the specific thickness of steel.

plate

Augusta Steel has a precision plate line with the ability to produce a variety of plate products from 4.5mm to 6mm

thick, in a range of sizes from 50mm to 450mm wide, and in lengths of 100mm up to 3000mm of flat product.

Plate products are supplied to a variety of industries including the scaffolding and mining sector.   Plates are available

in a range of steel grades.

mining

Augusta Steel is a distributor of physical support systems, cable anchors, as used by the underground mining

industry. Augusta Steel is the global sole distributor of cable anchors for M&J Mining, a leading cable anchor

manufacturer is South Africa. Products such as Ams Barrel, Eye Cables and Flexi Bolts are distributed globally

by Augusta Steel.



Cnr Van Dyk and Aberdeen Street
Boksburg East
South Africa, 1459

PO Box 131176, Northmead
Benoni, 1511, South Africa

Tel +27 11 914 4628
Fax +27 11 914 4748
Email sales@augustasteel.co.za
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